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No. 1984-126

AN ACT

SB 1084

Amendingtheactof September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,No.658),entitled“An actto
provide for the organization, incorporation, operationand supervision of
cooperativesavingsand credit associations,to betermedcreditunions; desig-
natingsuchcredit unionsascorporationsanddefiningtheir powersandduties;
conferringcertainpowersanddutieson theDepartmentof Banking;andpro-
viding penalties,”furtherprovidingfor corporateorcentralcreditunions.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section2 of the act of September20, 1961 (P.L.1548,
No.658),knownastheCreditUnion Act, is amendedtoread:

Section2. Definition andPurpose.—Theterm “credit union,” as used
in this act, meansa cooperativeassociationincorporatedunderthis act or
undertheact of May 26, 1933 (P.L. 1076, No.260), its amendmentsandsup-
plements,for thepurposeof promotingthrift amongits members[and], cre-
atinga sourceof credit for suchmembersl,1at reasonableratesof interest~,
forprovidentpurposes]andprovidingan opportunityfor its mem-bers-to-us~e
andcontrol theirown moneyona democraticbasisin orderto improvethefr
economicandsocialcondition.

Theterm “DepartmentofBanking,“as usedin this act, meansthePenn-
sylvaniaDepartmentofBanking.

A centralor corporatecredit unionformedprimarily to serveothercredit
unions,includingFederalcreditunionsandcreditunionschartered-underthe
laws of any other state, may be incorporatedunder this act and shall be
subject to all provisionsof this act not inconsistentwith provisionsspe-
cifically applicableto central or corporatecredit unions. Thepurposesfor
whicha corporateorcentralcreditunionmaybeincorporated-are~’

(1) To accumulateand prudentlymanagethe liquidity of its member
creditunionsthroughinterlendingandinvestmentservices.

(2) To act as an intermediaryfor credit unionfundsbetweenmembers
andothercorporatecreditunions.

(3) Toobtain liquid fundsfrom othercredit union organizations,finan-
cial intermediariesandothersources.

(4) Tofosterandpromote,in cooperationwith otherstate,regionaland
nationalcorporatecredit unionsandcredit union organizationsor associa-
tions, the economicsecurity, growth and developmentof membercredit
unions.

Section2. SubsectionA of section3 of the act, amendedDecember14,
1982(P.L.1240,No.283),is amendedto read:

Section3. Method of Incorporation.—A. A credit union may be
formed, pursuantto the provisionsof this act, by sevenor more incorpora-
tors.Such incorporatorsshall be naturalpersonsof full age,the majorityof
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whom areresidentsof this Commonwealthandwho havea common-bond-of
associationas providedin section6 of this act. A centralorcorporatecredit
unionmaybeformed,pursuantto theprovisionsofthis act, byfifteen (15)
or more credit unions charteredunder the laws of the United Statesof
Americaor ofanystate, which haveagreedto purchasesharesin the credit
unionin amountsnot lessthan theminimumspecifiedin thebylaws.

Section3. Clause(5) of subsectionB of section5, amendedDecember
14, 1982(P.L.l240,No.283),is amendedandsubsectionsareaddedto read:

Section5. Powers._** *

B. A creditunionshallhavethefollowingspecialpowers:

(5) To makeloanstocredit unionsorganizedunderthe lawsof thisCom-
monwealthor underthe laws of any stateor underthe laws of the United
States:Provided, exceptfor corporateor central credit unions, That the
aggregateamountoutstandingon all such loansshallnot exceedtwenty-five
percentumof theunimpairedcapitalof the lendingcreditunion.

***

C. A corporateor centralcredit union shall havethefollowinggeneral
powers:

Toenjoythepowersandprivilegesofanyothercredit unionincorporated
underthis act in additionto thosepowersenumeratedin this subsection,or
otherwisegranted to corporateor central credit unions, regardlessofany
limitationsorrestrictionsfoundelsewherein this act.

D. A corporateor centralcredit union shall havethefollowingspecial
powersto:

(1) Acceptsharesor depositsin anyformfromits members,any credit
unioncharteredunderthe laws oftheUnitedStatesorofanyxtste,including
corporateorcentralcreditunions,andcredit unionorganizationsandassoci-
ations.

(2) Makeloansto itsmembers,anycredit unioncharteredunderthelaws
of the United Statesor of any state, including corporateor central credit
unions,andcreditunionorganizationsor associations.

(3) Buyandsellanyformofmarketabledebtobligationsofdomesticor
foreigncorporationsor ofFederal,Stateor localgovernmentunits.

(4) Borrowfromanysourcewithoutlimitations, acceptdemanddeposits
fromanysourceandissuenotesanddebentures.

(5) Acquireorsell theassetsandassumethe liabilities of a memberand
to enterinto agreementswith any credit union organizedunderthe lawsof
the UnitedStatesor anystateto discountor purchaseloansmadepursuant
to governmentguaranteedloanprogramsor real estateloansmadebyany
credit union or any obligations of the UnitedStatesor any agencythereof
heldbyanycreditunion.
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Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1984.
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